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responsibilities and functions under the provision of the Act or the rules

and regulations made there under or to the allottees as per the

agreement for sale executed inter se,

A.Unltand proJect related detalls

2. The particulars of the proiect, rhe detatls of sale considerarion, the

amount paid by the complainants, date of proposed handing over rhe

possession and delay perlod, ifany, have been derailed in the following

S, N,

l TineArcade, Scctor 37 C, Curug.an

2

4. DTCP License no. & 160 of2008

t3/a8/2AA8 1?/08/20?A

6. RERA .egistered / not

GF-005 on ground 0oor

(Anhexure Con page no.30 olrhe

825 sq. ft.

(Annexure - C on page no.30 ofthe

Date of execution of unit 04.01.2014

(Annexure- C on page no.25 ofthe
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B. Facts ofrhe complaintl

3.A project by rhe name of.Time Arcade,, situared in secro. 37 C,
Gurugram was bejng ma.keted and promoted by rhe responde.rs. The
complainants werealready tookingfora commerciat unitand comingto

PiCe 3 oi13

10 22.03_20t6

(Asperclause Irr (Al (4) nentjoned in
BBA)

11. Possession Cluse
_l
vU.DELIV[Ry ot PossEsstoN

That, offer ofpo$ession willbe madF ]

ro lhe allorree, wlthtn 36 motrths
Ircm thedatehereor, subtectro [or.e i
majeure crrcumstances, inctudinq any
delay ,n approvak by comperehr
.uthority beyond rhe strputared / i
expecred peflod.

(E[lphasis sr!pplted).

12. Due date of detivery ot

Total sale consideration

04.07.2017

ICahulared from rhe dare ofexecution
rf this .sreement)

|l Rs.48,34,500 /-
[Annexure C on page 3oofthe

Rs22,6a,75a /-

(NOTET . The altottee have pard rhat
amount prior to the execution oi the
unir buyer'( aAreehenr. beh! thp
bookinA amount

r 1r"t"1".*",1,[[*

Occupation certific.te

16.
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know about the same booked a unit ih rhe project of the respoDdent for
a total sale consideration of Rs. 48,34,500/-. It was assured to the
complainants that the projectwould be completed within a period of36
months ofthe booking.

4.That a buyer's agreemenr was executed berween the parties on
04.01.2014 ior auorment otcommerciat unit bearing No. CF,005 in the
said project ofthe respondenrs. The complainanrs had atready made a

payment ofRs.22,68,750/, under the constructjon linked paymenr plan

towards the booking amount ior allotmenr ot the unjt our of rhe toral
sale cons,deration of Rs. 48,34,S00 /..

S. That the respondenrs commirred undue delay in constructing and

completing the projecr which resutted jn personat meeting berween t\1r.

lanardhanan and rhe complainanrs. The respondents .equestsd the
complajnants to bear for some more time and remaio booked in rtrp
projectwith an assurance tharthe balance paymentwould onty be taken
at the time of handing over oi possession and after obtaining the
occupancy cerrificare. The complajnanrs have paid under rhe

construction Iinked payment plan.

6. That the respondents further promjsed to pay compensation for rhe

delay jn possession and assured rhe adjustment oi rhe said

compensation amounr ar the time oi makjng the final payment by rhe

complainants as per rhe terms and condjtions ofthe buyer,s agreemenr.
The complainants accepred the said offerand believed the respondenrs

ol their representation and waited f,or oater of possession du.ing a

7.That the complainants have recently came to know that the
respondents have now complered the project and obtained occupancy

certificate seven monrhs back. Howeve., tilt date, they did not ofrer rhe
Page4oa13
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handing over possession ofthe unit

Compra ntNo 3611of2o2l

to them fo. reasons best known to

8. That the complainanrs are entitled to the possession ot the unit on
making the bala.ce payment in rerms of the buyer agreements which
they have always been ready and witling to pay. The respo.dents are
under a conrractualand legatobtigarion to,ssue the tinatdemand lerter
and to offer the handjng over oapossession.

9. That besidesvarious verbalcommunications beingexchanged in this
regard, the complainanrs even issued a tetrer dated 25.12.2020

requestingthe respondents to issue the finaldemand tetterand to offer
the handjng ofthe possession so as to enable them ro complete rhe deat

10.That the complainants before receiving the said repty had atready
sent a legal norice dared 19.01.2021 hereby calting upon rhe

respondents to issue the ffnat demand lerrer and to oafer the handing
overofpossession ofthe unjrwithin aperiod oft5 days irom the receipt
ofthe said notjce. However, the respondents did not comply with thc

11. That owing to the delay in handing over rhe possession of rhe unir,

the complajnantsare entitted to,nteresron delayed possession from rhe
respondents rill rhe actual date of possession as per the agreenrent.

Hence, complainants were left wjth no other atternative bur ro file the
present compla,nr seeking detaypossession charges and possession.

C. Reliefsought by the complainantsl

12. The complainants have sought fo owing reUef(s)l

i.Direct the respondenr to handoverrhe possession otthe unit.
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i,. Directthe respondeot to

ii,. Directtherespondents

in favour of complainant.

13. Respondent no.2 failed to flle any written replydespjte due sewice.

D.Reply by respondent no.1:

The answering respondent by way of written reply made fotlowins

14.That the complainants were looktng ior a commercial unit and

coming to knowthatthe respondents were proceedingwith the project

"Time Arcade ' sector 3 T C, Gurugram and booked a unit.

15.A buyer's agreement was execured between rhe parties oD

04.01.2014. The complainants had already made a payment of Rs.

22,68,750 /- towards the booking amount ior allotment ofrhe unit out

ofthe totalsale consideration ot Rs. 48,34,5 00/-. The payment ptan was

construction linked payment plan.

16. That according to the clause (vii) ofthe buyer's ag.eement, the oiter

of possession was to be made to the allottees, within 36 months fronr

the date ofexecution olthis agreement.

17.The complainants were an under duritul obligation to deposit

various amounts in a time bound manner. But they did not honour the

commitmentas envisaged underthe impugned agreementand they did

notmake timely payments lead,ng to termination olthe sajd unit vide

three separate norices dated tA.01.2076, 22.02.20t6 and 22.03.2016

18. Thatthis fact is also evident irom rhe reply to the legalnotice dared

19.01.2021 issued by the answering respondent through its counsel

Complarnt No 3611 of2021

pay delay possession charges.

to pay cost of litigation ofRs. 1,00,000/-
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vide letter dared 25.01.2021.

airned at gross abuse of rhe

hopelessly rime bared ctaim

#dt

19. Thar comptainants have not app.&ched rhe aurhoris, wirh ctean
hands and jurisdiction to entertain their comptaint cannot be invoked
byapproachjngit for the desired retiet

20_ That rhe comptaint fjted by the comptainants js nor maintainabte
beingvexarious and is sunmarjly ljable ro be dismissed

21. All rhe oth er averments made tn thecomplainrweredenied in rorat.
22. Copies ofall the retevant do have been filed and praced on record
Theirauthenriciay js notin dispute. Hence, the complaint can be deci.led
on the basis otthese undisputed documents and submtssions made by

E. lurtsdictlon of the authorttyr

23. The ptea of the respondenrs regarding rejection oi complainr on
ground ofjurisdiction stands rejected. The aurhonry observes thatirhas
territorial as welj as subjed matrer jurisdicion to adjudicare thcpresent compjaint for rhe reasons given below.

E.l Te.ritoriat ju risdictio n

As per notification no. t/gZ/2OtZ-L-lCp dated 14.12.2017 tssued by
Town and Country ptanning Depaftmen! thejuflsdiction ofRealEsrat.
Regulatory Autho.iB,, Curugram shalt be entire curugram Disrrict tor
all purpose with offices siruated in Cu.ugram. In the present case, theprojerl rn quesrron r( srruared wirhin rhe ptannrnB drec ot Gurugrdm
district. The.efore, this aurhorjty has complered re.nrorjal jurisdictron
to dealwith the present complaint.

The present adion ofthe complainants

Process of law by trying to enforce
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E.U subl€ct matter iurtsdi.tion

24. Section 11(4)(al otthe Act,2016 provides that the promoter shall
be responsible ro thealofteeas peragreement for sale. section 1t[4)(a]
is reproduced as hereunder:

[4] The pronotet shotl-

tat be ,p,oaa!bl" ta, otl obhga un. te.pon-bttp\ oaa
tLn,non\ undet th" p.a\rnr. ot th^ A\t at the ,LE o1d
resulotians node thercuhde. or ta the otlottees os per the
aoree "at ta. \at". or,,, th? a,to.,ottoh ol ottouee, a\ thp.r.
hav_b. titl tac,orte)an_p ot ott Lhpopo,tnp . pto^a. a t,ldtao\
o. the.a\? not be to tne o o ees ot t\p .uqqa4 o,eo\ to tht
o$ociotian afoltotteesor the conpetentouthorir!, ds the @se mo!

Sect ion 3 4- t u nrt i ons oJ t he A u thorn r:
. 344 aI the Act ptovides to ensure conplnnce ol the

abligations cost upan the prcnoteT the alattees ond the reol
estote ogents unde. thk A.t and the tutes ontl .esutodohs naae

25. So, in view oithe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority
has complete jurisdiction ro decide rhe complaint regarding non
compliance ofobligations bythe promoter leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adludicating omce. ii pursued by the

complainants ara later stage.

F. Entltlement ofthe comptainanrs fordetay possesston chargesl

F.I Direct the respondents to handover the possession oftheunt.
F.ll Directthe respond€nts to paydetay possession €harges.

26. I. the insrant case, thecomptainants booked a unjrin rhe project of
respondeDt's known as "TiIne Arcade,, situared insector3T CGurugram

aor a total sum ofRs.48,34,500 /-. A buyer,s agreement in this regard

per thatwas execured between rhe pdrtjes on 04.01.2014. As
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agreement, rhe complainants had already paid Rs. 22,68,75A /- b rhe
respondenrs and rhebatance amounrwas ro be pajd as per rhe paymenr
schedule mentioned in annexure 2. As per clause [viii) of the buyer,s
agreement executed berlveen the parties, the project was to be
completed bythe respondents within thirry,six monrhs arom rhedateot
that ag.eement subject ro iorce majeu re cond irions. so, theduedate fo.
completion of the project and ofaer of possession comes to 04.01.2017.
It ispleaded bythe comptainants tharas perrhe paymenrplan, they had
alreadypaid m ore rhan 5 0% ot the sale consideration and rheremaining
wasto be paid as per payment sch€dule. The environnrenr clearance for
the project was recejved vide letrer dared 13.06.2016. So ir means that
berore receipt oa that document, the respondenrs did not initiare the
process ol construdion. 8ut even before adhering ro the schedule ot
payment and coostruction thereofthey alegedly issued notices dat.d
18.01.2016 and 22.02_2016 respecrively raising further demands

agajnst the allotted unit. However, there is nothing on rhe record to
show that the same were eve. dispatched and received by th.
conrplainants. Even without wairing for receipt ot those norices. thc
answering respondent vide letter dated 22.03.2016 terminared buyer,s
agreement and directed the complajnants to coltect the remainjng sunl

of Rs. 17,85,300/- less rhe €arnesr money. So alt this shows that even
without starting construction, the answe.ing respondenr raised

demands againsr the altotred unir to rhe comptainants and tate. on

terminated the same vide lerrer dated 22.03.2016. Thus, rhe same is

held to be illegal and rhe unit attofted to the complainants is ordered to

2 7. Admissibility ofdelay possession charg€s at prescrlbed rate of
interest: Thecomplainants are seeking delay possession charges at the
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prescribed rate and proviso to section 18 provides rhat where an
allottee does not intend to withdraw from rhe project, he sha be paid,
bythe promoter, interest tor everymonrh ofdetay, tjltthe handing over
of possess,on, ar such rare as may be prescribed and it has been
prescribed under rule 1S ofthe rules. Rule 1s has been reproduced as

Rule tS. prescribed rate ol interest- lproviso to se.tiontz, section.la and sub.section (4t and subsection l7) ol
(1) For the purpase ofpto so to section 12; ectnn B; and sLb_

sectians (4) and (7) of ectioh 19, the .interest at the rate
prcyribed sho|t be theStot Bank aItndio highest norsinaI co!
allendihs nE +2%.:

, Prcvided thor h ek the Stote Bank aI tnt)io nar|inaj cost ol
lending rote (MCLR) is not ih use, it sholl be rcplaced by such
benchnork tendins rotes which the Stote Bahk aftndn noy lx
Iton tine to tine lot lendins to the gehe.at public.

28. The legislature in its wjsdom in the subordinare tegislation under
the provision ofrule t5 ofrhe nrtes, has derermined the prescrtbed rare
of jnterest. The rate of interest so determi.ed by the legislature, is
reasonable and if the said rule is folowed to award the interest it wir I

ensure uniform practjce in altthecases.

2g.Consequentl, as per website of the Stare Bank of India
https://sbi.co.in. rhe margjnat cosr o ending rare (in shorf MCLRI
on date i.e., 14.10.2022 is 8%. Accordingty, the prescribed rate
interestwillbe marginat cosr of l€nding rare +zyo i.e.,1O%.

30. The definition ofterm .jnteresr, 
as deffned undersechon 2(za) ofthe

act provides that the rare ofinterest chargeable from rhe altoEee by the
promoter, in case ofdefault, shall be equal to the rare otinterest which
the promoter shalt be ljabte to pay the allorree, in case of defaulr. The
relevant section is reproduced betow:
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: ;:i, ;'r;L: tr: ::T *.".,", "', *;;;;;;;
2y1t""1i,* 

_r_ ai *o.," of this cta,\._
'' :::; "{:;:i::,::;ne:::::,: ::.:::::b,,he ehh.,e,.,"

,r';:::::"::";:,il';';';f,::::"*:::::i::::!,#,:[,:.':
,,," a." ,,," 

".",,", 
).' ll^Loe 

onount or ont p t rhqeor h

f::I#3;i:*:!i:t;tfr;:.##xi

32.On consrderation or rhe documents :
\,rbm,ss,ons mJde,,,",;',,;;";,:':":'a;rab'e on eco'o Jr.
prd,ons or,he A.,. he a,,,.;lr:::,"";ji:;:,1:ffi 

":: 
:::

'n 
conrravenrion ofthe section tlia)tal ofthr

::::ess 
on bY thedueda "","';;;;#::i;lj;i*H;

::":,8'*rn*, 
exe.ured berheen the pd(res on 04.0r 2014 ,hcpossestion otrhe 5ubiect unrt wae ro be dejivcn

i'e bv04.0r.20r7.rhe,c,r",.";;.;ilr::'-thrnsript'rdredi"1r"

::::'dhc,). .. 
h" i,,,,: ;;l;::#::il;l;::j:1ril:;

possessron within the stipulared pe.iod. Accordingt, the non_compliance ot the mandate conrained in secti
provrso lo recrron ra/ r, ^r,L^ ^-- 

on lll4l{r' rPdd 4rrh
Dan oi the rFspondenl\ r\Pstablshpd. As surh. the ajtohec sh4lbe pard. by rhe promorer. Inton!rlor e\ ery monlh o, deJJy trom Ouo a,r" or po,*.ron r.e..04.0 t.20I _ l,tl

].ll::Ll1':".*:* rerav paymenrs rrom the comp,ainanr sha,r be

]1:'""1i::r:,,**,*. "",", ",,,_,,,;","";-"#;;".,:::::
Il]',lj'-I:"'" ": 

,"'"" 
"-*o 

."''n" .",,;;::":J"::
deiayed possession charges.
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date of offer ofpossession plus iwo
of actual handing over of possession
rate ie., 10 % p.a. as per proviso to
rule 15 ofth€ rutes

section 18(1)

obtaining OC or date

earlier at prescribed

of the act read with

F.lll Dlrect rhe respondenrs ro Dav.r,00,000/. in ravour;r (";;;,;;",i" rost of rtisarion or Rs.

33.The complainants are seekjng above mennoned retiet w.rt.compensation. Hon,ble Supreme Court oftndia rn civitappeat nos.674S-

:7a.9 
ot 2an tided as M/s Newtech promotcrs ond Devetopers pvt.

L:d:..v!: s:atp ol u: 8t ors. 2 02 t.202 2 t t ) RL. tc) 3 s ha, herd rh". d,,d,,uuep,1 ennrted ro ctdrm compensarion & t:li8drron.hdrg". Jndersections 12,14,18 and section 19 which i!

::::1i: 
* "'*' *,"':;; ;" ;, ;l;" ;j:,:: j;::H. ::

,:, : :j:l::*'*'i',." ''e 
ddiudsed bv,n" ddrLoid,,ns o,,i "r hdv n!uue reSrrd ro the tactors mennoned in secri

oncer has exc usive jurisd,.,;;,; ;",;fl ;';;:ilifl:
o:comlensation & tesar expenses. l,heretore, rrre comptajnants rreddv,s"d ro.ppJodrh the ad,udrcJting oflrce, tor \eekrng rhe reJret ollitjgation expenses.

G. Directions ofrhe Authority:

:1, 
lren.e. rhe authoriry hereby passes rhis orde. and jssues rhefollowing directions under section3T ofthe Acr t

:bl.:tlons 
cast upon the p'"';;;;';;;;: j:::::::"ffi ; jAuthority under section 34(0 ofrhe Act of2016:

i.] he compJd jnants rre en0tted for detaved D.l
:he e,ov,r o' .",,,", ,rr;;.; ;;"'*":uusvs\ronIIa se'icpe,

Tj"":T:lll :. ,o " ;; ,,; ;;",1:i;":'.1:,r::i:l:l:,",opd.roreverymonthordetal 
onrheamo,.espondenrs,,om 

the dJp.";;,;;J;:;:I.,;;,rlrJJir,I j,.:
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ilI1"",',ru#lf:t;'"::,#:."1,#tH i":H""J f *,,ll""'llll:-':"'- 'q " ""n".' '""0*,,i.,i. ,?;TL[: *'

nil'n;itpir1,,'":ffi *i**txi**-*
*" r,"""a,,,,, *,*,,'J;:;;r':,'i::,:::tr',.,i posse5s,on or
receipl ofrheoccupancyre'_ "-a"' '*" rrcnrhs after issuance o,

xr.Ihe,comptainanrs are directed ro maL

:[::HTt:ff li] ::}::lii:IjJ",'li:;ri:l ff : ;.:1,1l;

',",,,. ",,"*"ii,i"",i";";,::i: #: :i,;":',*es( 
charaeabiF

nfi if :Ii3:i:jji';ffi ',,ffi 
"x:#.i*l

iv.lt was broughr to the notice of rhe aurhorihunresisrered under *. 
^,,","," 

""i"ii"', that the prorecr rs

respondenvpromote's," ;;;,;;;;;';,;.,i:; r?i; 
"?ir:i:i, JT, ne planning branch ot the aurhorrrv js dir..(,u5e no,he as ,o why p;J;;.:,;rff:::r, ::;.;:T,.,:,::

:i,,fi :h;*",**,,der se.ion se rir viorarro, 
",...,,;;i;;

35. Complajntstands disposed ot.
36. Pile be consigned to rheregisrry.

#-,^"r'(", (viiay Ku

Haryana R€at Estate RegutatoryAuthoriry, curugram

Datedt 14.10.2022

n)


